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Children's Founders Roll
Stone Mountain Memorial

The Children's Founderrs Roll of

the Stone. Mountain Memorial is a

plan whereby the boys and girls of

Beecher Town News
Rev. John Hogan filled , his regular

appointment Saturday and Sunday.
The Sunday School was reorganized,
with new teachers and officers. Some
of the old ones were ' The
interest is good now. Let's have a
Sunday School here and work togeth-
er. ., V

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Par'ris from
Ella were visiting Mrs. Parris' parents
over the week-end- ,, accompanied with
Mr. Johnie Davis from Almond.

Miss Velma Howard was the guest
of Miss Delia Postell Saturday nieht.

out of the highway hear Topton, and
are going to move below Nantahala.

The measles and whooping cough

are raging in the community. We
hope they will not get into our school.
Miss DeHart has taught eight months
without any trouble. We hope no

disease will conflict with her' last
two' months.

Messrs Bob Lytle and Luthct Con-

ner from Asheville and Misses Gradie
DeHart and Delia Postell motored to
Flats, N. C. Sunday afternoon to Miss
Postell's sisters. They report a nice

this majestic and beautiful monument,
which shall forever perpetuate a glor-

ious heritage, directly with the heart:
of the coming generation, into whose
custody it will be delivered, to be
handed down by them , to those who
succeed them.

No men ever fought, more barvely,
or against greater odds, or for a
purer cause, than the soldiers of the
Confederacy. Their blood is in the
veins of our sons and daughters, and
our sacred, duty is to raise them up
in appreciation of that splendid in-

heritance.
To this shrine of .memory, in the

creation of which they are given a
major part, they and their .'descend-- ,

ants through endless Fenerations, so

Misses Gradie DeHart, Velma How-- j
ard and Messrs Theodore Heron and
Luther Conner motored to Wesser
creek Saturday evening.

' Mr. and Mrs.- W. C. Pastel! and
daughter, accompanied with Mr. Bob
Lytle from Asheville made a flying
trip to Murphy Saturday on business.

Miss Gradie DeHart was visiting
her relatives, Mr. Allison McHans at
Marble, N. C. Saturday.

Messrs Chas. Cole and John Reig-har- d

were home from Choga for the
week-en- d. ,

The men are about to get the slides

HEALTH OFFICER
IN TRANSYLVANIA

The Franklin League of W6men
Voters and other women's organiza-
tions here have suggested that Macon
county should have a full-tim- e county
health officer. In this- - connection,
the following news item in the Brev-

ard News, indicative of some of the
work to be performed by a county
health officer,, is of interest:

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, recently em-

ployed as county health officer, ar-

rived in Brevard Tuesday morning

to begin fyis work. U' the first day's
activities here are to be taken as any
indication of the work to be, done
by him, then Dr. Buchanan will be
one busy man in the future.

A call was awaiting Dr. Buchanan
upon his arrival ' to come to Glou-

cester. It was reported that one
man in that community is suffering
from smallpox, and the community

wanted to take all precautions against
the spread of the hateful disease.
Dr. Buchanan vaccinated forty people
in the Gloucester community during

his first day's work and in addition

to that, examined a lady in another
part of the county, recommended that
she be taken to the state hospital at
Morganton called Morganton officials

and made arrangements for the wom-

an's entrance into the state institution.
Dr. Buchanan, in talking with The

News paid a glowing tribute to the
people of Gloucester, and to the natu-
ral beauty of that section "Never in
my life have I seen more wondrous

time. . ,' '",

We are very sorry to report at
this writing so much killing at Top-to- n,

N. C. Mr. Emmet Wright and
Mr. Vick Birchfield, of Andrews, son,
of Sheriff Devero .Birchfield killed
each other after a dispute ' Saturday
lllglll. x liy smui an.iuv.uiaiijr, i n iiiva
Wright, of Topton, who is now in the
hospital at Asheville; .not expected
to live. Mr. Emmet Wright was
burried Sunday afternoon, and Mf.
Birchfield Monday afternoon. The
writer doesn't know any more about
this at the present writing.

Franklin, N. C

FIRE INSURANCE

Careful and expert attention to all business.

SAMUEL H. LYLE, JR.
4 Bank of Franklin Building

Funeral Directors
We ' are now equipped with a handsome

Cadillac hearse and we also carry an excellent
line of caskets and coffins. We are therefore
ready and prepared to serve the" public as

' Funeral Directors.

BRYANT FURNITURE CO.
Day Phone 106 Night Phone 6205

natural beauty than the great com
munity up there," Dr. Buchanan said,
"and as to the people, they're simply
fine. Nowhere in the state can be
found a, finer yt of boys, and girls,
nor those "with greater promises for,
the future than the children I saw
in the Silversteen school," the doctor
continued.

As yet no offices have been se
cured for Dr. Buchanan, but the
authorities are busy preparing a place
for him.' In the meantime any one
of the county desiring to see Dr.
Buchanan will be assisted in locating
him by cadlling at either of the drug;
stores or at lhe Brevard News office,!
or at any of the county in the court
house.

T7Y)

the South may have an important!
and distinctive part among the build-

ers of the world's greatest monument.
....f I I f a- -it is composed 01 cnimren up 10

eighteen years of age, who contribute

orje dollar to the cost of the work,

and is open to all within the age lim-

it who are jdescended from Confede-

rate soldiers. . .

Each child contributing one dollar
receives a beautiful bronze medal de-

signed by the Sculptor, Augustus
Lukeman. On the front of f the medal
is a miniature reproduction of the
yrand starway of the magnificent
Memorial Hall, to be quarried out of
the breast of Stone Mountain imme-
diately underneath the central group
of sculpture. On the reverse side of

the medal is a miniature reproduction
of the figures of Jefferson Davis,
Robert E. Lee, and Stonewall Jack-
son, which are now being carved on
the mountaoin. ' In the top edge of
the medal is a perforated' slot, so
that it can be worn as a watch fob
or lavalier.

In addition to this very interesting
token of membership in the Children's
Pounders Roll, the name of each
child will be recorded in a great
IBook of Memory, which will be de-

posited upon an altar or within a
vault esiecially provided for that pur-

pose in Memirial Hall. Each name
will be recorded upon a separate line,
and with it will be recorded the ad-

dress of the child, and the name of

the Confederate soldier in whose
memory the child's dollar was cintri-bute- d.

The child will receive a cer-

tificate showing the number of the
page and the number of the line
upon which his or her name was re-

corded.
The Book of Memory is beme

made to order for the Children's
Founders Roll. The pages will be

made of the most enduring parchment
paper that science has devised. The

'names will be recorded with indelible

.for centuries.
The Children's Founders Roll has

been endorsed in " the highest terms
-- by. heads of patriotic, religious, fra- -

clergymen, editors and historians; by

officials of the States and the United
States. Many thousands of boys and

girls all over the South and in nearly
every State outside of the South have

'.beten enrolled as members without any
organized solicitation, simply as a re-

sult of occasional newspaper publicity.
r If ..! 1 A

T.hc Mone Mountain Memorial
is nov conducting an

systematic campaign, in every

'Southern State, with the object of
enrolling a million children.

Measured in dollars, what the boys

and girls contribute will be very sub-

stantial. ; Measured in sentiment, ;

will transcend calculation, ior u win
represent a children's tribute to heroic
ancestors without a parallel in the
history of "any people. It will Jink
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long as the story of their fathers is

told, shall journey upon a pilgrimage
of reconsecration to 'honor- and duty
arid chivalry, of soul. ;'

A child may enroll in the cook
nf Memnrv the name of more than
one Confederate ancestor, by payin
out a separate enrollment blank for
one dollar for each one enroll ,
but in such cases there must be filled
each, and the name of the child must
appear upon each.
' Mnrp than nnp rhild mav memorial
ize the same Confederate ancestor, by
paving one dollar tor eacn one en-

rolled, but in such cases there must
hp fillpH nut a senarate enrollment
blank for each, and the name of the
child must appear upon each.

The Stone Mountain Memorial
will sunolv enrollment klanks

to Children's Founders Roll Chairmen
in every county in

,
the South,, for

widespread distribution through every
available channel.

Selling Automobiles
Most Fascinating

Career for Women
"plili-i- c automobiles is one' of the

most fascinating careers open to wo
men. 1 he work is interesting ana
invrlvps Ipss rnrtine than most oilier
professions. . Success is k '.tendon: only
uyr-- the individual's abi'.''; and ct- -

fort."
Tn'thpsp words Miss Till Teffrevs.

of Sidney, Australia, tells why she
ctartprl spllinc mntnr cars two vears
ago and why she is today one .oi the
leaders in this line in Australia. Her
hnisinpss and oleasure is selling Dodge

Brothers cars for Standardised Mo- -

tors, Ltd., uodge uruuiei s ucu- - a

at Sidney.
1k Teffrevs has had many inter

esting experiences and her observa-

tions are of special interest. Though
she is brisk, young arid attractive,
she. does not put mucn. pun m
ennalitv "It Counts." sHe SaVS. "but
knowledge and training count as much

'or more.
Women are easier buyejrs than men,

Miss Jeffreys has found. "They
know what they ' like and w hat they
don't like, even if their reasons some-

times cannot be understood except by

a woman.
"Men are apt to regard a sales-

woman with tolerant arhusement at
first. When that attitude is broken
down she gets the same chance as

anyone who knows their job, but m

most cases it is easier for a man to
sell a man." ;

Miss Jeffreys does not agree with

the bid idea that women do not
know their own minds. She says :

"Members of our sex are accused

of being indefinite but the chief
t,;nft T fmn shout them is that

they are much more definite than
men. .

She prefers, however, to work with
men, for in her opinion "they are
more tolerant and just, and are less

given to interference than are wo- -

"

like everything else, the business

of selling automobiles nas some ais- -

poohi fatnrps Miss Teffrevs ad

mits. The first nine months in her
new work were spent in arduous

r, tIipv urprp what-sh- calls

"dogs, days," but later they proved

a wonderful foundation.
ai.u..i, ficc Tpffrpvs was the

seebnd woman to take up such work
in Australia, in the two years which

have elapsed since she began, a

number of women have obtained simi-

lar positions with various automobile

firms. .
,

North Skennah News

The farmers made good use 'of the
fine weather the past week in farm- -

C, spent last week vvith Mr. and

i- - v.X r.,Kn nf FranL-li- n was in

this section the past week making
some la'iy arrcsis.

Mrs, Pearl Southards, of Cartooge-c'nay- e

H visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mr. ). U nanaers.
it:,,UrY,in fartipnter. from Lar

toogechaye was in this section the
. t . , H luicinACC
Ia WCCK vn raw"",

Mr. John Young visited Miss Min-

nie Sanders Tuesday and Wednesday

Mr Spurgeon Udford from Dillard

moved to thi section vne pasi
Mr. U'&W na been working on

the road in this section the past
.i.

Mrs. Jesse Sanders and family from

Oak Top vas visiting Mrs. iwymuim
Sanders last Ihursuay.

Ellijay Locals

; Fire got out and burned several
pannels of Mr. John T. Berry's fence
one day the past week.

The comunity in general was made
sad Ihursday morning bv the death
of Mr. Isaac ' Keener. , He. was one
of our best and most substantial
citizens. Most men are spoken of as
good men after they die, but people
in general spoke, of Mr. Keener as

in Chevrolet Hiflorti I

reduced prices

"

a hofi of
improvements

Not only does this most beau-
tiful of all low-price-

d can offer
new paneled and beaded Fisher
bodies but also many new fine
car features and mechanical re-
finements such as:

Full'Crown Fenders
New full crown one-pie- ce fenden add notaof imartneu to the new and beautiful bodies. '

Bullet-typ- e Lamps
Modish inew bullet-ty- pe head and cowl lampt
add a pleating touch of beauty and ityle.

AC Oil Filter
A new AC oil filter removei all dirt from the
oil tupply a,suring greater oil mileage and a
minimum of motor wear.

AC Air Cleaner
A new AC ir cleaner safeguards motor partifrom excewive wtar bv removing all dust andgrit from air pasting through the carburetor.

New Tire Carrier
A new tire carrier of improved design la
amounted on frame entirely free from body.

, New Door Handles
' Vew remote control door handles located

center of doors provide a beauty and con-fttut-

featurelnew to the low-pri- ce field.

The Touring
or Roadster

The Coach .

The Coupe

The Sedan

The Sport
Cabriolet .

The Landau

.$525
$595

$625
: $695

. $715

. $745
1-- Ton Truck . . $495

(Chajsif Only)

V2-T0- 11 Truck . . $395
(Chassis Only)

Balloon Tires now standard on all
models. All prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich.

and see these strikingly beautiful models!Come in

PERRY-JONES CHEVROLET CO.
Franklin, N. C.

QUALITY. AT LOW COST,- -

a good man while, he lived.1


